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revalence of Mycobacterium bovis infection in cattle and
ildlife in Yankari Game Reserve in Bauchi state, Nigeria
. Joseph
Ahmadu Bello University Zaria.Nigeria, Zaria, Nigeria
Background: Bovine tuberculosis caused by Mycobacterium
ovis is a chronic infectious disease affecting wide range of host,
ncluding domestic livestock, wildlife and humans, and is a major
conomic and public healthconcern. Presence of wildlife in several
ountries is a major obstacle to it’s eradication. Due to paucity of
nformation on the disaese in Yankari Game Reserve bring to fore
he importance of this study. Yankari Game Reserve is Nigeria’s
iggest and popular destination of tourists in Nigeria.The game
eserve iswell stockedwirh different species ofwildlfe and attracts
ourists around the world.
Methods: Cattle herds in and around the game reserve were
dentiﬁed and randomly selected, their age,sex and breed were
ecorded.Blood samplewas collected fromanimals above 6months
f age in the selected herds.Blood samples were collected from
arted wildlife species during routine examintions in the study
rea. Serum sample was obtained by centrifugation.The serum was
nalyzed using Rapid bovine TB antibody test kits obtained from
nigen (Animal Genetic Inc) South Korea. Total samples collected
nd anlyzed
Results: Total sample collected were n=1000, comprising of
attle, n =750, and wildlife n=250.Of the 750 cattle analyzed 88
11.73%) were positive and 30 (12.0%) were positive for wildlife. By
ex reults showed males 19 (11.52%) were positive and females 69
11.79%).Breeds,white fulani 80 (11.36%), SokotoGudali 5 (18.52%),
ed Bororo 3 (15,79%) were positive.Percentage positive by age; 6
onths- 2 years 14 (11.76%), 2-5 years 45 (12.53%),> 5 years 29
10.66%).For wildlife n=250 were sampled and analyzed, 30 were
ositive. Zebra 6 (19.35%), Eland,2 (10%),Antelopes 3 (7.6%),Baboon
(10%), Badgers 6(15%), Hares 3(12%) Grass cutters 6 (30%).
Conclusion: These results showed that M. bovis affects both
attle and wildlife as aresult of possible contact between infected
attle and susceptible wildlife and vice versa. This could suggest a
ossible transmission between cattle and wildlife. Wildlife could
e serving as reservour for bTB in cattle.
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Background: Tuberculosis is a serious, but treatable, infec-
tious disease. Its increasing prevalence of over 9000 cases per year
in the UK is challenging public health professionals and requir-
ing signiﬁcant human and physical resources. Inﬂuencing factors
include high-risk groups (new entrants, refugees, homeless people
and drug users), education programmes, and multidrug-resistant
tuberculosis (MDR-TB). The current prevalence is set to increase
further due numbers of foreign tourists and students, return-
ing expats and home-students, plus the new immunosuppressive
drugs which increase the risk of TB ﬂaring up in older patients.
There is a clear and urgent need for a dynamic risk assessment
model for prioritising intervention and helping rationalise the allo-
cation of limited resources.
Methods: Challenges around deﬁning measurable clinical,
social, and political criteria for the development of a structured risk
assessment model have been overcome based on comprehensive
literature reviews, in-depth interviews, and Delphi sessions with
groups of TB public health consultants in ﬁve hospitals. Several
iterations took place with TB practitioners to identify and deﬁne
independent risk attributes. To validate themodel, TB expertswere
asked to score the risk attributes for simulated scenarios as they
evolved in time covering the entire patient pathway. Attribute def-
initions and associated ratingswere further reﬁned until a very low
discrepancy rate was reached amongst the experts.
Results: The riskmanagementmodel developed consists of four
attributes namely Conﬁrmation of Diagnosis (e.g. microbiology,
clinical symptoms and histology), Spread (e.g. contacts and contex-
tual setting), Management (e.g. communication, accommodation,
access) and Treatment (motivation to beneﬁt from anti-TB ther-
apy) assessed over time and using four quasi-probabilistic ratings
deﬁned by consensus in the Delphi sessions. The resulting risk pri-
ority number for a given scenario rightly integrates clinical and
publichealth requirements fordetection, treatmentandprevention
of TB during the entire pathway.
Conclusion: Results from trials in simulation sessions covering
a wide range of scenarios assessed over varying patient pathway
are encouraging. They have readily demonstrated the usefulness of
the model for prioritising case management, enhancing communi-
cation between the various TB services, prioritising public health
response, yielding objective means for measuring outcome indica-
tors and therefore informing policy.
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